
TECHNIQUES AND EQUIPMENT

EXPLODER BOX FOR
DETONATOR-LAUNCHED CANNON NETS

von Maltitz

The use of electrical detonators as the explosive for the laun_
ching of cannon nets has made the use of this technique much
more simple and usually far cheaper than the much more comnt i oe-
ted firi;g systems whiih have beln used in rhe past. i;;-;;;;"
circuit is simi-Iar to that used for flash units and we havegradually modified the design over the fast several years sothat the one which is described here (see circuit- <liagram
page 51 ), is considerably more efficient than earlier models,
^i 

t,i -^ - ^L^-!^* ^L---l ^r /.-- -- 11gavarrg d srrorrer cnarging period (usually not very important)
and a much longer batLery life. The size of the storage capa_citor C3 should be chosen to suit the particular layoui used;
the specificaticn r.co*n'e.ded is suiLabLe in Lhe gr.it 

^u3o.rtyof cases.

The casing into which the unit is built can be bought as a stan_dard unit from any electronics supplier and shoutd be obtainedafter the unit has been built and the required dimensions deter-mined. The type shown suits very well but a much smalfer one
could be used if preferred.

Circuit Description

The circuit consists of an cscillator, a step-up t:-ansformer, anoutput rectifier and high voLtage capacitor. C2, TRl, Rl andtransformer windings wr and w2 form an oscilrator. Thi-s oscil-iator induces a high voltage in winding w3 which is rectifiect bydiodes Di-D4 and is fed to capacitor C3 which is charged toapproximately r00 volts. The neon lamp Nr indicates when thefully charged state has been reached. 51 i-s a lockabte karr
switLh which is an additional safety feature preventi;;*un;;1
thorised use. s2 is the swiLch that sets the oscirlator rnmotion causing C3 to charge up. A safety feature.is includedso that the operator needs to keep 52 depressed while firing thecannon, which is done by depressing 53.

The component values are not critical and are readily obtainable
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in:nost countries. C3 might pose a problem in some areas.
CapacrLors used for phoLo-flash circuits can be used as well as
certain motor-start capacitors, It is important to observe the
voltage rating which should not be lo\rer than 125 volts.

Windings Wl, W2 and W3 form a transformer that is wound on two
I -rr.i.lAl (.i-rrdhnrrF qhrnad \ €orri f o ri *-^ -r *-^r urvuYrrrru - --- --rr9st ! rrrvD

^ t:^64 a:.h ^rhar anri arp about 2-3 cm i n diameter.
The actual type is not critical. Any ferrite torroid of this
approxirnate sjze v/il I work. Types to avoid from the cost point
^E ..: ^. ^ Li -h f reoilenev R F t---^- ^-^.-Id notuL vLEw olc Lrre rLr9'r ' -YPc>.
exceed about R2 (approximately U.S.92,00 or 4,5 Deutsch Mark),
for both rings.

LayouL oE the circui! is not critical but good insuiaLion prac-
tice should be observed at the high voltage side. In the prin-
ted circuit (page 52) a bridge rectrfier is used insteac of
the IN 4OO4 diodes. Several different types of bridge recti-
fiers are available having a diameter of l-1,5 cm. A 400 P.J.V,
rectifj-er should be used. Current rating is low and I amp is
rnore 

'-han 
adeorraf n. Vi rf rra l lv anv noo- I h6 rtcA^ Those

that have a series resistor supplied with them (sometimes inside
the plastic holder) should have this replaced with a 10k ,25
watt resistor.

wrndrn the transformer

The transformer torroid rings
anri hold Fnaothor 'ri rh > ni-na

the ouler ci-rcumference.

:ro nl>norl nno 
^h 

i^n 
^f 

Fha 
^fhor

nF i nqrr laf i6n f :r,a Wound afound

The secondary (f20 turns) windings are now 'pite wound' covering
1-I,5 cm of the outer circumference of the torroids. 'Pife
winding' means piling the turns on Lop of each other, i,e.
careful winding of the turns one next to the other \^/ithout
criss-crossing is noL needed. Winding the secondary is most
cas i Iy achieved by first winding Lhe \dire on a piece of
cardboard about B cm by I cm with V notches cut in both ends.
This card is Lhen fed through the torroid unwinding the wire
from the card onto the torroids, Enamelled copper wire of
annrovimAfelv iO S,W.G. ShouId be uSed for lhe Se.6ndArv
winding, When the secondary winding is complcte it can be
qo.rrrcrJ hv rrsino anoxv (or simi lar) cement. Care ShOuld be
taken to leave enough wire free aE both ends for connecLing up.

Windj-ngs Wf anC \r2 can be v,round using thin plasti.c covered
'hook-up'wire. The wire, including its plastic insulation,
should have about I mm diameter and preferably be
multi-stranded. The acLual position of these two coils relative
to coil w3 will varv and can be adiusted for best resulls,
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EXPLODER BOX CIRCUIT
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COMPONENT L]SI

S1 Single pole - singh throw key switch

52 Double pde-double throw push bultcn

Cl lOpF lOvolt erecr.o.ytrc

C2 O,1 1LF

C3 150pF 150 volt eleclrolytrc

S3
I

u
! I

R1 10k 0,25 W

R2 10k 1W

R3 10 k 0,25 W

D1-4 1N400/.

TR 1 2N3055

W1 1 turn

W2 1O lurns

W3 120 turns

N1 NE-2 neon lamp

53 Single pole-5ingle throw push -builm
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Final wirinq up and testinq

Before final mounting the circuit must be tested for proper
operatj-on. For this purpose the transformer is not yet clamped
or qlued to the circuit board. C3 is left disconnected.

The components should now be checked to see that each one is
wired in correctly. Attention shou]d be gi-ven to the correct
wiring of the transistor and the right polarity wiring of capa-
citor cI and diodes (or bridge rectifier) Dl - D4.

When everything has been checked, shritch on Sl and press 52. A
high frequency whine should be heard from the transformer, and
neon lamp Nl should lighL up. If this does not happen, reverse
the connections from WI to C2 and the base of TRl. Sometimes
the high frequency whine will not be heard as the frequency of
oscillation is higher than the frequency limit of human hearing.
If this test checks out alright, connect C3 observing the
correct polarity of connections, Switch on Sl and press 52.
The neon lamp will stay off for a period of time and then come
on. The frequency of oscillatj-on wil-1 be lower with C3 connec-
ted and this can, in most cases, be distinctly heard. A good
tj-me rate for c3 to charge up and cause the neon to light up is
about 10 seconds or 1ess. when the neon lights up it means
that C3 is fully charged and ready for firing the detonators.

The fastest charging rate can be obtained by experimenting with
various positions of Wl and W2. This can be done by merely
sliding the windings along the torroid. (N.B. These windings
should not be too tight). GeneralIy an increase in frequency
as the coils are moved indicates an i-ncrease in efficiencv and
thus a faster charging rate.

The actual mounting of the transformer can be left to the
individual's discretion. A simple method is to merely glue j-L
to the circuit board. A suggested method is shown i-n the pho-
tograph. Everything in the exploder box including the battery
shoul-d be mounted firmly and not al]-owed t-o shift around. when
carried. The output from C3 is connected to two terminals
(usuaIIy banana sockets) via S3.

Using the exploder box

The actual positioning and setting up of the cannon net is
beyond the scope of this articlet however, certain points need
to be observed when using the exploder box.

The wire connecting the exploder box to the detonator should



short-circuited on borh ends before unwinding from the reel.The wire should be unwound and laid out before connections aremade. The detonator should be connected first and the exploderbox last. Under no circumstances should this order bereversed.

von Maltitz, 5f Eighth Street, LINDEN, Johannesburg, 2Ig5

Detaif of explocier box construcLion
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